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“Having worked as cabin crew for more than 
17 years I know what it is like to be on your feet 
for long hours”

Louise Matson understands shoes. Having worked with 
Australia’s major airlines Louise knows how difficult it 
can be to find a shoe that is feminine, fashionable and 
functional while still meeting uniform requirements.

What started as a personal need has since become a 
successful business. Cabin crew and professional women 
world-wide continue to support Louise and her ongoing 
passion to source the best corporate shoes from across 
Europe.



Louise M Block Heel  

The Louise M Block Heel is the most 
popular shoe for airline Cabin Crew 
throughout Australia.

W: LOUISEMSHOES.COM        E: LOUISE@LOUISEMSHOES.COM        M: +61 417 933 523



“A heel that can take 
me confidently all 
around the world”

“ The Louise M Block heel is a classy, sophisticated pump; 
an ideal choice in my profession as Cabin Crew. I spend 

so much time on my feet, that it’s important that I wear a 
well-designed, comfortable, and subtly elegant shoe. “

Kara Mulder, Cabin Crew & Blogger

View style details and shop online at www.louisemshoes.com
Contact Louise 0417 933 523 for assistance or visit to Perth showroom



Louise M High Heel  

A personal favourite, the Louise M High 
Heel is my go to shoe for wearing with a 
corporate trouser suit, but looks so stylish 
with skirts and dresses too.

W: LOUISEMSHOES.COM        E: LOUISE@LOUISEMSHOES.COM        M: +61 417 933 523





“So thankful to be  
wearing my Louise M’s!”

“Spent 16 hours on my feet today! Breakfast function,  
all day at work and evening function. So thankful to be 
wearing my Louise M’s!! Seriously comfortable all day.”

Jen Pryor, Pryority Office Management

View style details and shop online at www.louisemshoes.com
Contact Louise 0417 933 523 for assistance or visit to Perth showroom





Peter Kaiser Classic 

Seriously loved by cabin crew Australia 
wide. The soft kid leather upper and 
leather lining combines to offer durability 
with comfort, ensuring long hours on your 
feet are almost effortless.

W: LOUISEMSHOES.COM        E: LOUISE@LOUISEMSHOES.COM        M: +61 417 933 523



Shop online
www.louisemshoes.com 

Express Shipping. Free Exchange. Refund if not 
satisfied. Made in Europe. All leather. Half sizes 

available. Size chart to assist.

Visit our Showroom in Perth (5 mins from CBD)  
Tuesday 4-6pm, Thursday 10am – 2pm  

Saturdays strictly by appointment
 

Contact Louise 0417 933 523 to make an 
appointment or for any assistance.



Torretti Elegant Heel  

Simply Italian. Simply elegant. A much 
loved travel companion for cabin crew. 
Disembark after a long flight with a spring 
in your step.

W: LOUISEMSHOES.COM        E: LOUISE@LOUISEMSHOES.COM        M: +61 417 933 523



Hogl Stacked Heel 

Stylish, comfortable, reliable, durable, and 
WONDERFUL! I love the feminine shaped 
toe, the elegant subtle stacked heel that 
is a great alternative to leather heels, and 
the higher leather detail at the back.

W: LOUISEMSHOES.COM        E: LOUISE@LOUISEMSHOES.COM        M: +61 417 933 523



“For the first time in 
many years I didn’t 
change into my in cabin 

shoes!”
“Yesterday flew home from Perth to Sydney and wore 

my brand new shoes all the way home! For the first time 
in many years I didn’t change into my in cabin shoes! So 

happy with them! Thank you very much.” 

Eirin Crosby, Qantas Cabin Crew

View style details and shop online at www.louisemshoes.com
Contact Louise 0417 933 523 for assistance or visit to Perth showroom



Louise M Classic Nappa Flat  

Sometimes you would just like to have 
a gorgeous classic black flat to wear. 
The wonderful thing about the Louise M 
classic black nappa leather flat is it offers 
true style with comfort.

W: LOUISEMSHOES.COM        E: LOUISE@LOUISEMSHOES.COM        M: +61 417 933 523





“Total comfort through  
out my day as a flight  

attendant”
“I love my shoes from Louise M as they give me total 

comfort throughout my day as a flight attendant. They 
are lovely shoes that look professional and stylish and 

are of the highest quality.”

Susy Cusworth, Qantas Cabin Crew

View style details and shop online at www.louisemshoes.com
Contact Louise 0417 933 523 for assistance or visit to Perth showroom



Louise M Low Heel Court 

A beautiful elegant black nappa leather 
shoe with wonderful foot coverage and 
support for all day wear. With an arch 
support this classic court is perfect for 
those wanting a little heel with a stylish 
professional look.

W: LOUISEMSHOES.COM        E: LOUISE@LOUISEMSHOES.COM        M: +61 417 933 523





Shop online
www.louisemshoes.com 

Visit our Showroom in Perth (5 mins from CBD)  
Tuesday 4-6pm, Thursday 10am – 2pm  

Saturdays strictly by appointment
 

Contact Louise 0417 933 523 to make  
an appointment.


